Using gaseous emissions of a proton accelerator facility as tracer for small-scale atmospheric dispersion.
The gaseous effluents of the proton accelerator facility located in the Western part of the Paul Scherrer Institute, Aargau, Switzerland, contain a mixture of positron emitters (50 % (15)O, 20 % (13)N and 30 % (11)C). For the experimental verification of a future upgrade of the dispersion model in the complex topography of the Aare valley, a measuring campaign using three continuous gamma-spectrometric measuring stations was launched in 2011. The concept of a modified man-made-gross-count (MMGC) ratio yields a clear signal associated with the positron emitters while minimising the influence of radon progeny rain-out events. A dependence of the measured MMGC ratios on the emitted activity and wind direction could be demonstrated using frequency distributions of the modified MMGC ratio measured in 2012 and 2013. A significant fraction of high MMGC-ratio values was found associated with dispersion directions (based on measurements of the wind direction in 70 m above ground) not towards or even against the direction between stack and measuring station.